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A decade after it was established in 1834, the Sea
men's Church Institute of New York offered sailors a float
ting chapel. Before long, the Institute incorporated its religious 
work into shore centers that were able to fulfill in action the prin
ciples of the Christian faith upon which it was founded. 

Today at 25 South Street it maintains the world's largest shore 
center for active merchant seamen, offering them nearly every 
facility and service of their real home towns-which they must be 
away from most of their lives. Established by the Protestant Epis
copal Church, the Institute serves the merchant seamen of all 
nations, races and religions. 
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Raising Nevv York 

ince the time of Hud on, 350 years aO'o, counlless thou and of 

merchant seamen have rai ed ew York, figlll'atively and Iiteral!)

with each arriving ship helping the city to tand highet· on the horizon. 

In turn, people ashore have helped the merchant ailor to "stand 

higher" also. These are his fl"iends who have joined with him in creat

in" and maintaining his "home town" at 25 ollth Stt'eet, the Seamen's 

Church Institute of New YOl·k. 

In 1958, seamen from 43 nations shook the "iron collar" and 

t('l)ped ashore in New York. Whether they came for the evening or 

stayed for months waiting to ship again, they ,\ere welcomed by Ihe 

Institute, where their needs were well met by the experience of 125 

years and in a spil"it taught by Christ. 



Answer i 9 
Where can I tow m y gear safel) 

get a good meal, find a clean room? ' 

These question were not easy for 
the sailor to answer in New York 125 
year ago. In fact, the best answers 
didn 't come until 1913, when 25 South 
Street opened, putting the treacherollb 
boarding houses of Sailortown into 
final shade. 

During 1958, b etween six and seven 
hundred seamen anchored nightly at 
the Institute. The e men and h undreds 
more who came with other needs 

H o tel ser vices, paid for by seamen. J~31 
59 % of the In stitute's b udget in 19;;. . 
These include lodgings, meal~. bal!,!!a;rc. 
b tlrbel', tailor, laundry an d other •• 

ee ds 
fOllnd it was indced a rare qnestioll 
thai hadn't been asked before and well 
nn~\\rr d by the Institute in its cen
lun anil a quarter of ser vice to seamen 
~h·or('. That i wby more sailors tay 
u'n' h('lween hips than anywhere else 

in I he world. 

:\1 :!.3 outh Street a sailor i amon g 
fri('nd s and he naturally fee ls at home. 

\\ hat h tter answer than thi s for a 
pend most of hi life 

o\\a) from his famil y ancI hi own 
110111(' 10\\ n? 



A new 
front porch 
Tore tllan half of the 

hips docking in _\ ('11 
York la ,[ year lIell the 
colors of other land~ and 
were crewed b) ' ai lor 
from every corner of 
earth. 

To help th e. e m('n Illeet 
each olher and Illeet Ameri, 
can - the InternHtional ea
men's Club was opened at the 
Institute in May, Before the end 
of the rear, thi alll'aC'tive new 
"fronl porch" to i\' ew York had 
pro\'ided enjoyahle l' lenincr, for 
13YOO ,ai lor-. from o\'er ..JO ~lation , 
, The crell of lllany American and for

eIgn hlp docking in Port le\\'ark were 
br?ught to and from Lhe In~tj tute by bus to 
enJoy the c1? nce and nterlainmenLs. he ld at 
the Cluh til lce a, week, Durin..,- the ummel' three 

S('lllinary tudent" vi. ited hip~ Lo pa, s 
th e II ord about the nell 'Iub, where they 
a lso he I ped serve as ho Ls, 

A trienaly world 
.. Il l e~~ you'\e got something to do. you can go 

\Iha("k\ ashon' II ith other ~ailor - e",'n ~our be t 
ship~l1ate5 . \hoard ~hip al l they talk. abo~t i; 

women: a~hore a ll thel' talk about IS ships. 
Thi~ ob en·ation. ma"de to a ho tess during 

the year under cored one seaman's appre
ci~tion of the variety of thing to do at 

Lhe In~titute. 
Thou ands of seamen ashore in 
New York, Illen fro III Maine and 

1\ lontana, Oslo and Osaka, en
joyed th e free recreation facili

Lie,; at 25 outh Street la t year. 
They \1 aLched basketbal I, 
mo~ ies. hows and T . Th Y 
Ii . tened to hi-fi. They 
danced and sang and ap
p l auded at entertain
ments. They played pool, 

nooker, hill iard . c h es~_ 
clwckers, hand sh lIAle
hoard_ bingo, cards and 
ping-pong. They made 
the i rOIl n en t e rt a i n -
mcnt with guitar. har
monicas, accordians, 
pianos and tapping 
frt'l. Being seamen. they 
enjoyed talking II ith 
each other - mo. tly 
about ship, no doubt. 

Interesting place and 
evenls el ewhere in the 
cit~ were en joyed hy ,ea

men at th suO'g sti o lJ of 
c lubroom hoste es and, 

when possible, gro up tours 
WCH' arranged. 

ot a II re(']'eation at the In · 
tiLlite last year took placc in 

1'001115 equipped for the purpo~e. 
Some of th e he~L laughs came ill th e 

cafeteria_ the lobby or the Po I OITic 
when a II ild hipmale was recal led or 

a lIild passage relil'cd. 
Happ~ timcs can follow whenever people 

arc tllned 10 Lhe same wave length. thinking 
ancl la lki ng alike- no maller II hal the longue. 



~t is tOllf!ll er than ever toda) for a 
smlor to come up throllf!h the haw, c pipe 
to office r rank. Ai'pirin(! enl!in eers alld 
mates, facillg /!rcater l'ompetitioll from 
v. e ll-train cI maritimc a('ari(,III)' /!raclu
ale., lurn (' d ill inerem'ell numhe rs to the 
lnstitutc'" Merchant .M arillc Sc hool for 
valuable assistance in 1958, makiuf! tIl e 
enrollmellt (!O lip for the f ollrth year in 
a row. 

The school se('ks to he lp eaelt mall at'
cording to hi" experi ence ancl cclueation. 
buildin /l: from his trengths to (!i\ ... hin~ 
thc technical proficiency needed 1I0t ollly 
to "sit for a li cens(''' but to be trul) com
pe tent in the kills it certifies. 

~t~lI·te(! more tha n 40 year,. a/!o, the 
Manlle School tUrll (' d out thousallds of 
able and d esperat ... ly needed officers for 
the Allied fl eets in both" o rid wars. 

Widen i 

Patchwork 

" I' ve. h ea~'d ~o much about thi s clini c from m\ buddie at sea- and I II as 
wo~denn g If you have an yLhing to restore hair.·· · Wh il e un ablr to rr i\'(' th e 
de Hcd .a ns\\'.cr, the . nurses a t the Institute's clinic liked the confid ; nce ex
pressed 111 th iS que tlOn from a sailor l a~ t yea r. 

Inderd. L hr .c~ n fiden ('e of hund reds of sea men IIh o ('um r to the i'd C'di cal. Ey' 
andO'~en ta.1 Cl I.nl cs .at 25 South. treeL was \ \ (· 11 rell a rded. Ai lmr ll ts and injuri ('~ 
ra nt> lng f lom. ,1 Ole toe to a dlslocaLed a rm were Lrea ted, II it h the mon' eri ous 
ca es be ing given proper medical referra l. 

One sa.ilor' trouble . disa ppea red II ith a n unsighLl y ra~h on hi . face. For a 
. teward , Job prospects Ilnproved a long II ith the appea rance of hi s front Lee th . 

T he prompL se rvin' el.lUb ling m(, 11 to kee p ship schedu les. the fami ly doc tor 
aLmosphere and the lIomll1 al charges IIl'1"C apprec iated by a ll llho ca m(' ror help . 

• 
orlzons 

' eamen's intere t8 far outreach the sea. \lhi]e marine refcrence~ wer e 
"\\ eBused at the Institute' Conrad Librar) Juring 1958, "ai]or al so a~ked 
for book and information on writin~, art. music, photograph, atelliles, 
gardening, carpentry, radio, televi. ion, murder (l1l) lerie ) , dino aur , 
d),n amite and count]e .. other ubject. 

Com er ;,ation at the n ew International ' eamcn'6 Club often brought 
"ailors to the librar_ later for further information on cllstom and geog
raphy of other cOWllries. Foreif!n eameo were happ~ to find literatur in 
their native ton gue . 

Through its dive rse collection, the library Wi! ahle to help widen the 
horizon of it 45,000 visitor" B giving 17,000 book and 140,000 maga
zine, to seamen for shipboard reading, the Conrad Library extended it 
~pheTe of seryice to the far end of the earth. 

A heave ahead 
The greate t peri l to certain sai lor is not 

the brin y deep, but ~h e " whiskey sha 1Iows," 
where they lurch hard aground , often far 
from famil y and friends_ 

The Institute's Alcoholics' Assistance Bu
reau has given a heave ahead to many sea
men in these tra its since it wa founded in 
1945. Last year there was a new case each 
day, of Len a man who had come afLer talking 
wiLh shipmaLe who had been helped by the 
Bureau. And there were the repeaters who 
had fall en off cour e. But there were also 
Lhe grateful ones, who came sober simply to 
say they could not forget. 

The Bureau' two counselors. bOLh r -
covered alcoho I ics and former sea~en , bring 
effective help across a bridge of ready 
under tanding. There is no morali zing, no 
lecturing. They lislen. They help a man to 
tate hi s problem reali sLicall y- and to l ick 

i t, one day at a Lime, by grabbing at goal 
that ar within reach. 



Anchors 

Often a seaman i never more 
"at sea" than when he is ashore. 
Having no permanent address, 
steady job or long-standing sllOre 
contact, he sometimes finds that 
the only fri endly faces in town 
are those printed on his money. 
Not so at the Institute, where 
the seaman with a problem is 
met by a smile and the words, 
"How can I help YOll?" 

Last year the Employment Bureau found 3,700 temporary horeside 
jobs to tide seamen over between voyages. Sma]} interest-free loans were 
extended to more than 1,606 men by the Credit Bureau, where the sea
man's own word is his collateral. The Seamen's Funds Bureau made 4,374 
transfers of seamen's earnings to banks, safeguarding their wages and savings. 

Untangling red-tape snarls is the specialty of the Personal Service Desk, 
where 17,219 calls for aid were answered last year. Help was given on tax, 
compensation and other fonns,letters were typed, and in many other ways 
the wrinkles were smoothed out of the seaman's time ashore. Whatever a 
seaman's problem, he finds that it never hurts to ask about it at the Per
sonal Service Desk, for if the counselor can't llelp directly, she always 
knows who can. 

to 

wind\Vard 

.. , 
""''' Q 

flo .. 8'»f'" " ~OT ...... , .. 1K.t 10 t. .• ,. I), .. '"~ to . II 'H\" 

"1 wond r if you can h elp m~ 10catel:IY 
W'! I la-t heard from hun, he Vias son. \\ len "',,' 

sailing on the ... 

Hundreds of sllch inquiries from t].le fam
ili~ and friends of seamen were re~ I,ved by 
the Mi ing eamen Bureau durIllb 1958. 
In an w ring them the Bur~au d~eO~Olpon 
40 year' experience in m~king.12, \\ Id 
ce '[ul searches and reunIOns slIlce or 
W~ I The Bureau knows where, wheJ~ and 
wL~; t~ look and how to respect the Phlacy 
of all concerned when p ersonal pro ems 
fi~llre ill t il e case. 

W' hen other leads fail, the mis iug ailor's 
h " ." the Bu-name i put on t e grapevIlle, 

reau' quarterly bulletin circulated throu~h
out the marine world. Clues ab.ol1t the nuhs
in" i'ailor o[ten come from.s}upmates WI 0 

sc;n the l ists, sometimes WIth new heso.vh 
011 their part to keep in do er toue WIt 
thc folks at home. 

Two of the 308 seamen located Jast year 
were ~iven war bond that the Inshtute had 
been keeping for them since World War II, 
whc'l1 thc s amen's own records had been 
torpedoed. 



Wa t e r 
All of the f <lei 

arc a re ponse to 
sLilute cllaplains 
my mail, keep my 

Like the Rev. 
of t he Floa ting C 
like the Rev. 
of 25 South 
1958 h eard the 

priests 
lind service at 25 South Stree t 

'on and fa vors asked of In
the year: " will you hohl 

: will you help me .... " 

. Pa~ker, the first chaplain 
of Our Saviour in 1844, and 
Mansfie](l, the first director 

e Iustitute's chaplains during 
nt questions of seamen and 

in the best possible way. 

As prie ts in c1 of Our Saviour, they ad-
ministered the .:J'·~ "'lnd ... ' daily. In their offices and 
a t the bedllides pitalized eamen they were 
wise counselors. ut the building they wer 
O'ood friends to of the sea, making it easy for 
questions to be a and fulfilHng the Institute's 
Christian charter answers. After a summer 
on the stafT, thret' . inarians carried back to school 
h · .' 0' cha l 

t e lI1sp mJ1r of this work. 



During 1958, Institute ship visi tors went do\\n to almo t 3,000 ship from man y nation 
to welcome crew members to ew York and to the In titute. They brought along book, 
magazines, subway maps, foreign lan<>uage ne' papers, and information to help seamen 
make the most of their time in w York. 

The pay of American eamen sio<>nina off in this port was afeauarded throuah the sale of 1 . h 0 0 0 trave ers c ecks and by bank deposits arranged by the hip visitors. 

hip vi it were stepped up in the remote Port 'ewark area, where an increasing number 
of vessel are docking. Small favors, such as mailing letters, sending telegram , making phone 
call, taking film for deve lopment, are e pecially appreciated by eamen there. 

By arranging soccer games and other athl et ic contests bet" een ships of differen t nations 
and by helping their crewmen to visit the Institute' International Seamen's Club and othe~ 
places of interest in ew York, the ship visitors helped thou and of seamen to knoW eae 

other and to know American better. 

~ V;l;;';nt:l 

-
. . -~- ."., 

Unmarked, Christmas at sea ean b . 
corne just another day of routine 
watches. The sailor's Chri tmas is reo 
membered, however, all year long at 
the Institute, where volunteers of the 
Women' Council tart early in spring 
to prepare the thousand of gif t pack. 
aO'e given to seamen away from home 
on December 25- either aboard ship, 
in hospitals or at the Institute. 

For the 6,970 boxes given to eamen 
Ja t year. women allover the country 
had knitted almost ]2,000 sweaters, 
caps, scarves and sock . The boxes 
conta ined also a sewing kit, a game, 
writing paper and pen, a mirror, a 
na hI ight with batteries, lippers, 
candy and a book- each gift separately 
wrapp d and ealed with aood wishes. 

Thank·you letters came from ea· 
men all over the world in response to 
the 4,759 gift package that In titute 
ship visitors had placed aboard ships 
schedu led to be at sea for Chri stmas. 

Volunteer from the Women' Coun · 
ci l se rved as hostesse at the monthly 
eamen's birthday parties and at spe· 

cia l events, and the_ also prepared 
4,3 '~ "dill)' bag" of toilet artides 
for ship wrecked and .: horewrecked" 
mariner. 

~rnen's Council 



NOT JUST ONE, BUT MANY 
Many ships have slid past South Street and put to sea since the Seamen's 

Church Institute of New York was founded 125 years ago, and many sailor'S 
l\ hose smiles al'(' seaweed have gone tht' fm' way, I{esting I .. eyond l't'(:all with 
these men, in their nwmOl'ies of kindness, of ('harity, of friendship, is the 
hest history of the Institute's first century. 

This was also the heart of last yeal"s progl'am at 25 South Street. Using 
~l'eater means than e~isted a century ago, the Institute in 1958 worked towanl 
the same end: making real the brothel'hood that unites men of the ea with 
all men, hridging tilt' barriers that deny seamen home, church and ('ommu
nity life for most ()f each year. 

Today nlany mOl'e nlen go to sea than went a century ago because incn~as~ 
ing millions of people are depending on ships to hring from othel' Jamls theil' 
f(Jod, their fuel and matedal for their homes and workl)t'll(·hes. 

MOl'e impol'tant economically, today's sailor' also has a greatel' personal 
I'csponsibility, Often married, he has a wife anti childl'en who share in the 
fortunes and hazards of the seafarino- life. Befriending this man helps 110t 
one, but many. 

Similarly, befriending the sailor from anothel' land, the s hil,tslceve ambas
sador, helps not one, but many. 

Throughout its history, the supporters of the Seamen's Church Institute 
of New York and all good neighbors have been people with vision to see that 
a work of Christian fellowship never helps just one, but many. 



Summary of Services 

to Merchant Seamen 

Our n9 1958 

23 1,018 Lodgings 

36,169 Pieces of baggage handled 

884,968 Restaurant meals 

325,508 Newsstand sales 

26,777 Ca lis at laundry, barber and tailor shops 

5,027 Attendance at 544 religious services at the Institute and at 
U. S. Public Health Service Hospitals 

17,219 Personal Service interviews 

3,036 Credit loans to 1,691 individual sea men 

584 Pieces of clothing distributed through Slop Chest, including 
56 knitted articles prepared by the Women's Council 

3,635 Treatments in Medical, Eye, Ear-Nose-Throat and Dental Clinics 

88,060 Total attendance at movies, concerts and sports 

110,910 Attendance in Game Room 

308 Missing seamen located 

3,700 Jobs secured for seamen 

28,843 Attendance in Janet Roper Club 

13,125 Attendance in International Seamen's Club 

2,986 Visits to ships by Institute representatives 

4,374 Transfers of seamen's earnings to banks 

47,624 Attendance in Conrad Library; 17,444 books and 140,000 
magazines distributed 

2,811 Attendance at sessions of Merchant Marine School 

7,557 Incoming telephone messages for seamen 

12,000 Knitted articles for 6,970 Christmas boxes, 434 comfort kits 
and convalescent packages, and 160 birthday gifts prepared 
by the Women's Council 

During J958 ... 

fROM SEAMEN 

59% 

Provided: 

ENDOWMENTS, ETC. 

15% 

DEFICIT 

6% 

GENERAL 

CONTRIBUTIONS 

20% 

1. Social servicc, c(llIcational , e mployment, 1'c(Teationul 
and I'cli~ioll~ pl·og .. anl~ and otlle'I' ~(,I'Yic'('l'\, as S LUll-

1,100,2(,0.] 2 lllm'ized on the opposite pa!!e .......... ......... .. .. .. ...... ....... . . 

2. Maintenancc, ~e('lIrity and opel'ation of the huilding 

3. Bu sjnc~s mana gem c nt (administration, income ])1'0-
duclion , at'cC)unting, in 'urance, ctc.) ................ .. .... .. .. .. 

1'0 TilE IIOARD OF MAI\ \GEII S. SF.MlEl\·S CIIIIIlCH II\STlTI TE OF "I .W YOII" 

281,378.77 

247,187.87 

] ,63] ,826.76 

We /JfIf 'e e.wuuined tbe b"lm1C:e sboel 0/ Tbc Seml1cu's Cbl/reb lu sli/llle 01 'e U' )'ork IJS of D ecember 
31, /958 and fb e "elaleel slalenunl of income and t X/l cndilllrt!s for fIJ I! yea,. ')J ell euded. O llr extlll/inatioll 
It'llS made ill acco rdance wilb gelurall ), acee/Jled (1I1l iling slantill rds, (lIId lIeeortlil1gly ;l1e/'ul ea slle/) tes ls 
oj tbe arco imling records (.md sllr" otbe,. tl udiliug proretl"rcs (IS Ice eOllsideref/ II tCeSS flI')' iu Ib e circum
'illillen. 

In our opillion, Ib e flrcomp"all) llIg btl/flllce sbeel aut/ sl(.llemtut 0/ income and expendillires present 
lairly the [illal/eilll jJositioll 0/ TIJf Seamen 's Cbureh IlIsl illil e (J/ l' f CU' )'ork II I December 3 1 ~ 1958, (,~ '1f1 
Ib e reslills 01 ils ol/t r(lI iolls jar Ibe year thell eUll etl, i l1 conformity lI'ilb geller'ally acee/JUt! licro mllmg 
/J find/lles d/'P/if{/ on a busis cOl/sisUlI1 wit/} Ib", o/ Ilu preceding ),('"r. 

1I0n\\ \'1'11 & lion W \ I'll 



t it Trust Funds 

Committee Report ~ ending December 3 1 

Summary of Assets 
Bonds .. .. . 
S to<;ks .. . 
Cash on DepMit 

Ha nk of ~w York ..... ... . 
Seamen' Bank for Savin g 

Summary of Funds 
A. lInre, tr icted Funu . 
B. Endowm ent G('nera l 
C. Religious and Soc ial ervice .......... .. 
D. Social ervice Heli cI 

Details of Above funds 

A. UNRESTRICTED FUND : 
Prin cipal and Intere t Ava ila bl e for the Gener a] U e of the Ins titut e .... 

B. ENDOWMENT FUNDS, GENERAL , AND FUNDS 
FOR DESIGNATED PURPOSES: 

nonYl11ollS ...... ........ . 
~rrs. S. 1\. BarlhcdOIl1('w, Po tt~\,j l l (', Pa. . ... ......... ~ .... : :: :~~:: ...... :::::::-: ~ : .. ::::~::::::: 
i': stat c o f \ Ia ry W. C. Bayard ...... .. ..... .. ... .. ............... .. ... . 
Estate of Loui B. Bonnett ..... .. ..... .. .... .. ..................................... .. 
Estat e of E llen W. ~rown , in memor y of her fathe r, Captai ~ D'~~id "S : 
\[ Babcock of the cltrper shiP? Youn g America .. .. ............... .. ................. .. 
. rs. B. P. Cole, Cl e eland, OhIO .. .... .. .......... .. ............ .. 
Gift from \~ r. St?phen Estes Comstock, \ lrs. J\!ar;ha ·r l;~ ;;; ~~ .. C~ ;;; ~·t ·~~k : 

!1nd theH, ehddren, for a Hed Letter Day in m\'mory of te lJhcn 
fh omas CO lll stock ......... .. ......................... . ......... ....... ..... .. ................. . . 

Gift from Mrs. Martha Thoma Comstock, for a Red Letter Day-a tr i but~ 
to her husband, \Ir. Steph en Este Co mstock .. ........ .. ...................... .. .. 

Gift fr om Mr. tephcn Es tes Com51.0ck. for a Red Letter Day _ a 
birthday tribut e to \lrs. Martha Thomas Comstock ........... .... ....... .. .. .. 

Gift frolll Mr. Stephen Estes Comstock and ~frs . ~lartha Thomas Com. 
stock, for a Red LcttN Day- a trihute to their first " H'at " randchild 
Thomas Wj ll iams ;\fagrud er ...................................... t> .. .. .... ~ ............ . .. 

Mary El izabeth Cum i n ~, to 1)(' kn own as "~I('mo rial of Alien J ackson 
Cuming by his sisters" .... .. ......................... ......... ... .. ......................... .. 

Gift from Mis Flancc .\1. C. Cummin gs, from tht· ('sta te of her fath er 
Frederick A. Cummin gs, in memory of his fath er, Charl es F. Cum: 
min gs, and his grandfather, Thomas P. Cummin gs .. . 

Frances Goodhu ed e Peyste r F und ...... ..... .. .. .................... .. ..... .... .. .. .... .. .. .. 
Esta te o f Amelia P. Djxon ............................ .. .. .. .............. ......... ....... .. ...... .. 
E. tate of .Arlita, L. Ei~el~drath ( incomr t() prm iu e for Hed Lettl'r Day) 
Glft of W tlson loarrund . 111 memOry o f I rs. } a rrand ...... .. ...................... . 
Estat e of . arah D. Gu ru inc r ........... .. ........................................ .... ... ... ..... .. 
Gift from fri rnd~ to cstahli~h tht, .I a III C'. Frent h Mcmorial Fund ............. . 
Ham il ton Grant Endowm ent from th ('sta te of .\ Iarriam A. Grallt in 

memory of her husband .. ................................. ................................. .. 
Mabel W est Haglund in memory of her grandparcn L, Rober t and 

Laura GrcPll ............. .. .... ............ .. .......................... .. 
Estat e of Mary '\ 1. Holzmais tpr .. 
Capta in Radcliffe II icks Fund ............... .. ............. .. 

396,869 .. ';5 
3,222,0!),lRO 

251.852.11 
25,000.00 

3,895,775. 19 

2.54 q .26R 73 
786,006.82 
176.038.05 
389,461.119 

3,895,775.19 

2 5-H ,268.n 

10,000.00 
SOO.OO 

S.OOO.OO 
2,SOO.00 

1,000.00 
200.00 

9,000.00 

9,240.00 

9,000.00 

9,325.00 

S,OOO.OO 

100.00 
20,000.00 

300.00 
12.476.](, 
J ,000.00 
5,000.00 

36'1.00 

3,335.01 

5,000.00 
5,000.00 
3,067.00 

Henry Lee Hobart Memorjal Fund .... ............ ...... .. .... .... ............ .. ............ .. 
Helen F. Hubbard Fund ............ ..... .. ... ......... .. ......... .. .. .. ........................... . 
Estate of Lydia Butler Jaffray .................................. .. ............... ..... ....... .. . 
Estate of Annie C. Kane, in memory of Annie Schermerhorn Kane .. ...... .. 
H enry E. Kummel and Anna Titus Van Nostrand Fund ................... .. ..... .. 
Estate of ophia E. Lee ......... . . ..... ... ........................ .. ......................... . 
Miss Alison N. Locke - gift in memory of Miss Annie M. Locke, and 

the income to be used for our Christmas Box Fund .. .... .................... . .. 
Estate of Annie E. Mahnken .. .. ....... .... ........................... .. .. . 
Gift in memory of Charles H. Mar hall , from his family and fri ends ....... . 
Mrs. George H . Martin Memorial Fund ........... .. ................................... .. .. 

ellie Keeling Mills, in memory of her father , Samuel Miller Mills .. .. 
Estate of John A. McKim .............. .. .. ... ........ ... ....... .. ....... .. ............ .. 
H . C. Munger Fund .. .......... ... ........ ..... .. ................................................... . 
H enry Nichols, known as the Archibald B. ichols Memorial Fund . 
Fanny orri, in memory of her fath er, Joseph Norris (income to 

provide for Red Letter Day) ......... .. ................ ..... ..... .. ... .... ................ .. 
Will iam Decatur Parson s, in memor y of his fath er and mother , Willi am 

H. Parsons and Anna Pine Decatur Parsons ..... .. ............. ................. .. 
Alice M. Patten ...... .... ...... .. .. ............ .. ....... .. .................. .. ... ........ .. ..... .. .... .. 
William D. Quackenbush, wife and daughter, J anet ..................... ....... .. .. 
Rathbone Fund .. .......... .... ....... ... ..... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ..... ...... .. ......... ....... .. .. .. .. 
Kate S. Richardson ........................... .... ............. .... .......... ........... .. .... .... . .. 
E state of Ellen N. Robi e .. .... .. .. ...... .... ............ .... ........ .. 
Estate of Edith St. L. Saunders, in memory of her fath er, Daniel 

Saunders ...... .............. ... .. .... ....... .... ........... ... .. ................. ................... . 
Estate of Mary C. Scrymser ... .. ...... .. ............................ .. ...... .. ... .. 
The Frank Sullivan Smith Memorial Fund .............................. .. ............ .. . 
Charles H. Tissington ... ........ .. ... ... ....... ..... ................. ... ..................... . .... .. 
Estate of athaniel L. McCready ......... ... .. ....... .... ......... ......... ....... ...... ... .. . 
"c. A. R." Memorial ....... .. ........ .. .. .. .. .......... .. ................. .. .............. .. ....... .. 
Frederick M. Dearborne 1emorial ..................... ... ....... .. .. .................... . 
Charles E. Potts ( income to be used for the maintenance of the rooms 

in the building maintained by the Institute kn own and designated as 
the Isabella Potts and Philip Ruprecht Hoom) .. .... .... ...... .. .. .. ........... . 

Charles E. Hhinelander, in memory of his wife, Matilda F. Rhinelander 
Fund given by Colonel and Mrs. Arthur Frederic Schermerhorn, in 

memory of his father and mother, George Stevens Schermerhorn and 
Julia M. Gilbert Schermerhorn (to be applied exclusively to the main· 
tenance and lighting of the Cross surmounting the Institute Building) 

Winifred M. Sheldon, to be known as the Robert and Winifred 
Sheldon Fund ......... ...... ..... ... ............................... ...... .... ....... .... ... .. ... .. . 

Marjorie Stillman (income to be used for the Women' Council ) ........... .. 
Van Voorhis Endowment from the estate of Anna Rochester Cummg Van 

Voorhis, balance of her est.ate of 6S0,000.00 to the Unrestricted Fund, 
in loving memory of her father, Allen J. Cuming, and brothers, Hoch· 
ester, Thomas Barnes, and Allen Jackson ... ............ .. ......... ........ ........ .. 

Estate of Blanche E. Waycott, to be known as the Wayco tt Memorial 
Fund .. ......... .. ... ....... ............. ... .. ... .... .... ... .................. ......... ............... .. . 

Estate of Mary Campbell Wilcoxon (income to be used to provide 
Christmas dinners for seamen ) .. .......... .. .... .. ........... ...... .. ... .............. .. .. 

Estate of Kate Louise Hodges Williams .............. .. .. .. ............ ............. .. ... .. 
Gift from Mrs. Emma W. Woolfolk, in memory of William G. Woolfolk, 

towards a Red Letter Day .... ... ... .. .. ... ............. .. ...... .... ..... ..... ........ .... ... . 

C. RELIGIOUS AND SOCIAL SERVICE : 
William Waldorf Astor Tru t ( income to be applied to the upport of a 

missionary of the Society) ... ... ...... .. .. .. .... .. ................... .. .............. .. ...... . 
Edmund Lincoln and Louisa Van Renssalaer BayJies Chapel Fund 

(income to be applied to chapel expenses) ... ..... .. ........... ... ... ... ........... . 
Gerard Beekman, in memory of his brother, James William Beekman 

( income to be used to befriend the seamen who make use of the 
room dedicated to his brother ) ......................... .. ................... .. 

Chapel Flowers (income to be used for altar and hospital fl owers) 

1,000.00 
19,300.00 

160,969.21 
1,000.00 

16,000.00 
420.00 

500.00 
1,900.00 

10,000.00 
500.00 

4,931.78 
10,000.00 
8,609.81 

32,340.82 

12,620.30 

10,000.00 
22,OSO.74 

SOO.OO 
l S,OOO.OO 
SO,OOO.OO 

100.00 

1,000.00 
11,690.00 

100,000.00 
100.00 

1,000.00 
554.03 

28,238.30 

22,337.24 
26,317.29 

7,368.84 

19,459.52 
7,9S0.1O 

15,000.00 

9,000.00 

300.00 
34,591.67 

6,9S0.00 

786,006.82 

53,768.41 

4,000.00 

17,880.37 
8,002.44 



John Davenport (income to be applied to the purchase of books for 
distribution among seamen) .... ............. ......... ........ ........... ... ........ ... .... . 

Harkness·Thibaut Fund (income therefrom to be used for work in the 
United States Marine Hospitals in the City of New York) ................. . 

Roxy M. Smith, in memory of her husband, W. V. R. Smith (income 
to be applied to giving annually an entertainment for seamen on 
the birthday of W. V. R. Smith, Aug. 2) .............. .. ......................... .. . 

Estate of Madeline S. Krischker .... .. ...... .. .... ...... ........ .............. .......... ...... . . 
Estate of Bonnie Wallace LeClear ............................................ ... ............ . 

D. SOCIAL SERVICE RELIEF: 
Endowed Bedrooms, given by: 

Barber Steamship Lines, Inc., in memory of Herbert Barber ........... .. . 
Beekman Family Association, in memory of Gerard Beekman ............ . . 
Walter K. Belknap, in memory of Mr. and irs. James H. Aldrich ... . 
Estate of Frances T. Campbell, in memory of her sister, Alice Barry 

Campbell .. .. ................... ... ... ................. ....... ........ ...... .... ..... ........... . 
Mrs. F . Kingsbury Curtis, in memory of George W. McLanahan .. .... .. 
William Harris Douglas, in memory of William Erskine Douglas ...... .. 
Helen L. Fairchild, for Charles Stebbins Fairchild .. ........................... . 
F. K. Hascall, in memory of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wearne .......... ... ... .. 
Elizabeth F. Jenkins, to endow a seaman's room, as a memorial to 

her father, Henry T. Jenkins .............. ..... .... ......... ......................... . 
Mrs. Stanley King, gift - to be known as the Margaret King of 

Amherst Memorial Room ............... ............ ....... ....... ...................... . 
Mrs. Edward McClure Peters, in memory of Edward McClure Peters 
C. H. Ludington ................ ................. ...... ........................ ... ......... ... ... . 
Howland Pel! ...... ......................... .... .... .... ............. .... ............. ............ . 
Estate of Bonnie Wallace LeClear .. ......................................... .. ........ .. . 
Katharine Wolfe Ambrose Schrady, in loving memory of John Wolfe 

Ambrose ... ...... ......... ...... ... ... ............ .... .. ............... ...... ...... ...... ........ . 
Estate of Amy Low Huntington .......................................................... .. 

1. Hooker Hamersley Boat (for purchase or operation of a boat, and in 
the meantime income to he used for relief work) .............. .... ............. . 

Emily H. Bourne (income to be used in common wi th that of the 
:Morrill Fo undation) ........ ...... .......... ............. ......... ..... ......... ........... .... . 

Mary LeRoy King (income to be used in common with that of the 
Mansfield Fund) .... ............ ........................................... ... ... ... ...... ... .. .. 

Mansfield Memorial, established January 1926, by friends, especially the 
members of the Seamen's Church Institute As ociations, to com· 
memorate the thirtieth anniver ary of the Hev. Archibald Romaine 
?'Iansfield, D.D., Superintendent, and in recognition of his years of 
service to this Society and to seamen ................................................. . 

Walter Mathison Fund (income to relieve destitute mariners and the 
dependents of those who die while following the sea) ....... ... .... ..... .... . 

Hosier Morgan (income to be used in common with that of tbe Morrill 
Foundation) ....................................................................................... . 

Morrill Foundation, in memoriam of the late Captain Charles Mont· 
gomery Morrill (income to relieve destitute mariners and the 
dependents of those who die while following the sea) ........................ .. 

Captain William Wilson Owen 'Iemorial (income to be used for 
destitute seamen) ........... ... .............. ...... ........ ..................................... . 

Hamage Endowment (income to be used for the maintenance of depend· 
ent seamen) .. ................................. ........................... ....... .......... . ...... .. 

Estate of Mary A. L. Newton ..................................... .... ... .... .................. .. 
Henry F. Homes Estate ....... ......... .......... .................. ......... .. ................. .. .. . 
Capta in Edward B. Cobb Fund, given by the will of ugustus G. Cobb, 

in memory of his father ......... .. ............ ..... ..... ..... ................................ .. 
] anet Hoper Memorial Fund ........ ........ .. .... .............................................. .. 
Edith and Maude K. Wetmore, in memory of their fath er and mother, 

George Peabody Wetmore, and Edith IV!. K. Wetmore .......... .. 

Total Trust Funds 

2,193.09 

85,71Ll4 

2,193.09 
500.00 

1,789.51 

176,038.05 

4,000.00 
4,000.00 
4,000.00 

5,000.00 
4,000.00 
8,000.00 
8,000.00 
4,000.00 

4,000.00 

7,536.00 
4,000.00 
4,000.00 
4,000.00 
4,000.00 

8,000.00 
8,000.00 

8,408.52 

5,263.41-

4,036.29 

30,309.01 

13,132.63 

1,900.90 

19,558.07 

250.00 

3,316.00 
500.00 

4,907.46 

197,421.82 
5,921.75 

10,000.00 

389,461.89 
$3,895,775.49 

Changes in Funds 

G"ng 1958 

Assets as of December 31, 1957 ...................... . .. . 

Additions during 1958: 

GE N ERAL FUN D-UN RES TRICTED: 

Estates oj: 
Frederick S. Benson .. 
Edwin De T. Bechtel 

(for the use of the 
library for sai lors) 

Nan B. Beistle ... 
Frances T. Camphell .. 
Julia Carpendale .... .. 
Mabel H. G. Craig .. .. 
Helena K. Davis ...... . . 
Clifford M. Dolph .. .. 
Ethel DuBois .......... .. 
Anna M. Dunn ......... . 
Julia Giles ............. . .. 
Harry Hilliard ........ .. 
Helen M. Ingersoll .. .. 
Martin L. Katzenstein 
Frederick T. Martin .. 

2,488.43 

2,500.00 
1,000.00 

20,000.00 
375.50 
69.48 

3,000.00 
247.89 

20,000.00 
50.00 

25,000.00 
1,000.00 

10,208.25 
1,000.00 
7,587.24 

Iartha Jane 
McClatchey 

J osephin e E. L. 
McGay ................. . 

Laura Nelson .......... .. 
Jean L. Neshit ......... . 
Grace A. Nikoloff .... .. 
Mary Penniman ....... . 
Florence G. Platt .... .. 
Bruce Rogers ........... . 
Louise M. Saunders .. 
Emma B. Stone ...... .. 
Albert F. Sulzer ....... . 
Harriette Judd Syms .. 
George F. Trommer .. 
Donald Andrew White 
Sylvia A. H. G. Wilks 

169.61 

29,150.00 
1,230.57 

500.00 
9,120.00 
8,618.50 
1,000.00 

500.00 
1,652.16 

500.00 
6,512.26 

500.00 
2,500.00 

500.00 
12.92 

G I FTS AND LEGAC I ES FO R SPEC I A L PURPOSES : 

Endowment junds, general: 
Frances T. Campbell ....................................... ................ .. 
Augusta de Peyster ..... ............................. . ....................... .. 
Maude M. Harkne s ........ ...... ... ........ ................ ......... ..... ... .. 
Mr. R. II. Mansfield ..... .. ............... -.................... ..... ...... ... . 
Winifred M. Sheldon ....... .. ........ ..... ............... ..... ............... . 
Anna Hochester Cuming Van Voorhis .... ....................... . 
Mrs. Emma W. Woolfolk .................................................. .. 

5,000.00 
1,000.00 

85,711.14 
100.00 

6,128.26 
15,000.00 

1,000.00 

Deduct sundry advances and payments .. ................... . .. .. 

TOTAL TRUST FUNDS .................................... . 

Dated- New York City, December 31, 1958 

COMMI'ITEE ON TRUST FUNDS 

$3,784,174.05 

156,992.81 

113,939.40 
270,932.21 
159,330.77 

3,895,775.49 

DE COURSEY FALES, Chairman: F. RICHARDS FORO, RICHARD H. M NSFIELD, 

CLARENCE F. MICHALlS, GEOIlGE P. MONTGOMERY, TJlOMAS ROBEIlTS (deceased) 

Investments examined and jound to agree with foregoing account. 

AUDITING COMMI'ITEE: 
JOHN H. G. PELL, Chairman; F. RICHAIlOS FOIlD 



Board Committees for 1959 
Executive: FR A 'KLI N E. V ILA S, Chairman 
GORDON FEAREY LIFFORD D. MALLORY, JR. 
DE COU R EY FALES CLAIlE CE F . MICHAU S 
F . RI CHARDS FORD C LARENC E G . MICHALI 
FRA NK G LD E ' J OH N M . M ULLIGAN 
ELLIS K OWU: J O H;; H. G . PELL 
W . LAWfl ENCE ~lcLA E 

W ALTEIl B. POTTS 
C HARLES E. SALTZMA~ 
JOH N J. SCH IEI'FELIN 
ALEXAN DEH O. V IETOR 
OR ME WILSON 
G EORGE G. Z ABRISKI E 

Special Services to Seamen: W. LAWR ENCE }Ic L A;\ E, Chaimlan 
DAVID W . DEVENS ELLIS K !,;OWLES W ALTER B. P OTT 
LEONA RD D . HENRY C LIFFORD D . M ALLORY, JR. D AVID P . H. W ATSC) 

Business Operation: J OH;; H. G . PELL, Chairman 
GERALD A . BIlA)lW ELL C HARLES E. SA LTZMA N EDW ARD K. \\' AIl Il EN 

B E JAMIN S TRO G, JR. 

Education and Employment: JOH N 1. CHIEFFELI " Chairman 
CHAIlLES W . B OWRl NG, JR . D AVID W. DEVEN P AUL RENSHAW 
LLOYD H. DALZELL F. RICHARDS F ORD J OH ::-: S . R OGERS 

Law: GEORGE G . ZABR ISKIE, Chairman 
C HARLES S . HAIGHT THOMAS L. HI GGI NSON B EN J AMIN H. T RASK 

Ways and Means: C LIFFORD D. M ALL ORY, JR. , Chairman 
F. RICHARD FORD W . LAWRENCE }IcLANE J OH ::-: P . l\IORGAS, 11 
HARRY F OnSYTH OR lIIE WI LSON 

Trust Funds: DE COU RSEY F ALES, Chairman 
F. RICHARDS FORD C LARENCE F . MI CHALI S 
RICHARD H. MA SFIELD 

Women's Council: FRAN K G ULDEN, Chairman 
GORDON K . BELL, JR. JOH L. M ON TGOMERY 

Planning: FRA NKLIN E . V ILA, Chairman 
G ORDO;; FEAREY C LARENCE F. M ICHALI S 
ELLIS K NOWLES CLIFFORD D . M ALLORY, J R. 
W . LAWREN CE l\fc LA ' E 

Pension: C LARE NCE F . ~1ICHALlS, Chairman 
GORD ON F EA REY R OBERT M . OL EN 

(by invitation) 

Religious Activities: J . M. M ULLIGAN, Chairman 
C LIFFORD M. C ARVER W . LAWRENCE M CLANE 

LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 

G EORGE P. M OSTGOMEIlY 
W ALTEIl B . P OTTS 

A LEXA DER O . V IETOR 

J OH N M . M ULLI GAN 
J ORN H. G. P ELL 
H ERBERT L. SEWA RD 

WALTER B. P OTT 

W ALTEH B. P OTTS 

You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it may 
properly carryon its important work for seamen . Whi le it is advisable 
to co nsult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we suggest 
the follow ing as a clause that may be used: 

"I give and bequeath to Seamen's Church Institute of New York, 
a corporation of the State of New York, located at 25 South Street, 
New Yo rk City, the sum of ... ............ .... .... ..... .. .. Dol lars." 

Note that the words "of New York" are a part of our title. If 
land or any specific property such as bonds, stocks, etc., is given, 
a brief description of the property should be inserted instead of the 
words, "the sum of ..... . ..... .... .... ... ... ........... . . ..... . Doliars. " 
Contributions and beques ts to the In stitute are e xempt from Fed e ra l and New Yo rk State Ta x. 

Board of Managers 
Honorary Preoident 

R T . REV . HORACE W . B . D ONEGAN, D.D., 1946 

President 

FRANKLIN E. VILAS, 1948 

Chairman of the Board 
CLARENCE G . MICHALIS, 1924 

Clerical Vice-Presidents 
B 1923 RE V. JOHN M . MULLIGAN .. ... . . . .... .... . . 

R EV . FREDER ICK URGESS .. . ... . . .... .. . .. ... 1926 REV. J OHN HEUSS, D .D . . ..... . . .. . .. . .. . . . . 
R EV. ROELIF H . BROOKS, S.T.D ..... ... . N 
* R EV . LOUIS W . PITT, D .D . 194 1 RE~'T ~NON BERNARD C. EWMAN, 

REV . A RTHUR L. KINSODLVDING, D.D. i99~~ VE~ 'A ' E~~;:~·~··S~~·;.;~~~~:·D·.D . .... 
REV. JOHN E. L ARG E, . . .. ... .. .. . . .. ... . . 

REV. H OWARD M . LOWELL . . .. .. .. .. ... . .. 1959 

Lay Vice-Presidents 

ORME WILSON .. . ... . .. ......... . ... .......... . ... 1910 GERALD A. BMRAMWELL J . . ..... . ...• . . .... .... 
• F 1921 CLIFFORD D. ALLORY, R . . .... .• ... . . .. .. H ARRY ORSYTH ..... . .... .. .. . . . .. .. . .... ...... .. 4 

CLARENCE F . MICHALIS .. . .... ... . ........ .. . 19 7 

Secretary: GORDON FEAREY .... .. ... ... . .. .. .. . ..... .. . . .... ..... . 1949 

Treasurer: WALTER B. POTTS .. . .. ... . ..•• ... . . .. .• ... .. . . ..... .. 1949 

Assistant Secretary : D AVID W . D EVENS ....... . ....... .. ....•. .. ••. . . . .. .. . 1958 

Assistant Treasurer: BENJAMIN STRONG, JR . .... . ...... ............ . . 1948 

C HARLES E. D UNLAP .. .... ...... .. .... . ...... . 1915 
JOHN J AY SCHIEFFELIN . . . . . ....... . .•. . . .. .. 1923 
THOMAS A . SCOTT . ...... . . . . .... .. .. ... . .... .. . 1924 
GEORGE GRAY ZABRISKIE . . . .. . ... .... .. •. ... 1925 
FRANK W . WARBURTON ..... ... ... . ..•. ... . 1928 
D E COURSEY FALES .. . ... .. .... . . . ••. . ..... ... . 1932 
* R EGINALD R. BELKNAP . . .. ... .... . .. ...... 1932 
JOHN S. ROGERS . .. .. . ..... . . .. .. .. . ... .. ........ 11 9933 ~ 
C HARLES E . SALTZMAN ..... ..• .... . ... . ... .. J 

FRANK G ULDEN . ... . ..... ..... ...•. . ... . ... . .. .. . 1933 
C HARLES S . H AIGHT . ... .. ...... .. ... . .... . .... . 1933 
R ICHARD H . MANSFIELD . . .... .. .. .. . .. . ...... 1934 
J OHN H . G . PELL .. ... ... ... ... .. ...... .... .. . . 1936 
G ORDON K NOX BELL, J R . . .. . .. .. . . . ... .. .. 1938 
G EORGE P . MONTGOMERy .. . ..... .. . . .... · . 1939 
A LEXANDER O . VIETOR .. . ... . . . .. . . . . . ... . .. 1939 
G ERARD HALLOCK . ... . ..... .... .. . .. ... ...... .. 1940 
C HARLES W . BOWRING, JR . .. . .. ...... ... .. 1941 
JOHN ELLIS KNOWLES . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .... .. . 1941 
W. L AWRENCE McLANE .. . ...... . . ... .. ... . 1941 
CHARLES B . BRADLEy . . ...... .. .. . .. . .... ·· · · 1943 
C HARLES MERZ .... ... ... . .. . ..... . . .... .... . ... ... 1943 

CHANDLER HOVEY, 

JOHN LEWIS MONTGOMERy .... . ........ · 
EDWARD K. WARREN ....... ..... . .. .. ... . .... . 
HERBERT L. SEWARD ..... . .... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
LLOYD H . D ALZELL ... .. .... ....... . .. . . . .. .. . . 
ARTHUR Z ABRISKIE GRAy ...... .. •.. . .. . ... 
F. R ICHARDS FORD ... ... . .. ..........•.... .. . .. . 
THOMAS L. HIGGINSON . . .... . . . .•....... . ... 
CALVIN T. D URGIN ........ . .. ... . .. .•....•..... . 
EDWARD J. BARBER . ...... •. .. . .. . ..•.. .... .. .. . . 
WILLIAM D . R YAN . . . .. .. .. . ... .. .... .. . ..... . 
PAUL R ENSHAW . .... ... ... .. ...•.. . . ..... ..... ·· · 
LEONARD D . HENRy ..... . . .... .. .. .. · · · .. · ·· · 
D AVID P . H . WATSON ..... .. ..... .. .... .. . .. . 
BENJAM IN H. TRASK .. .. ........ . ... .. ... . . .. . 
CLIFFORD M. CARVER ... .... .. ..... . ... . ... . . . . 
JOHN P. MORGAN II .... . ...... ... .... ...... . 
H. THOMAS CAVANAUGH ... .. •.. . .. . . . ... .. 
WILLIAM M. REES ... ... .... . .. . . ... ...•.... . ... 
JOHN G. WiNSLOW ... . . . ....... .. . .. ... . •. . .. · 
RICHARD H. D ANA ....... . .... .. . .... . .. . ...... . 
CHARLES B . D ELAFIELD .... . .. .. .•... . . .. .... 
D AVID R . GRACE . ... . . . .. .. .. ..... . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 

JR . ... .. ... ... .. . .. ... . .. 1959 

Honorary Member of the Institute 

JOHN MASEFIELD . ..... . ... .. . ......... .. .•. ... . . 1933 

Ex-Officio Members of the Institute 

RT . R EV . CHARLES F . BOYNTON, 

1951 
1952 

1959 
1959 

1942 
1947 

1943 
1947 
1947 
1950 
1950 
195 1 
1951 
1951 
1952 
1952 
1952 
1954 
1954 
1957 
1957 
1957 
1959 
1959 
1959 
1959 
1959 
1959 

RT . REV. JAMES P . D EWOLFE, D .D ... .. 1942 
RT . REV. JONATHAN G . SHERMAN, 

S.T.D .. .. .. ... . .. . .. . .. .. ... . . . ... ..... ... ...... ... . 19 50 
1954 

S .T.D. 
1948 RT. REV. LELAND W . F. STARK, D .D .. . 

· · · ········· ········· ···i;·. · i~·~: ·D~NALD MACADIE. D .D ... . . 1958 

Director 

REV . RAYMOND S . HALL, D.D .. .... . . .. . 1947 

':' D eceased during 1959 
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